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The Case's farm pond - now the Town Pool - looking toward the Woodland School This pond was fed.by
sprinCsand nevei froze solid A second pon4 just to the right of this photo, was used for skating and cutting
and ice l2-L4" thick removed to the Case's ice house which stood
iie. frorses were driven onto the pond
-narrow
strip of land between the two ponds was removed when the Town
between the mansion and barn. A
Pool was moved to this site in'1951.

THE CASE FAMILY LEGACY TO WESTON
The characterof Westonas a pleasant,well-governed,residentialtown with significant recreationland and openspacehasevolvedin part due to the contributions- of
time, talent,land, andfinancialiesources- of many residents.The "Case Estates"of
the Arnold Arboretum describedby RichardA. Howard in a separatearticlebelow"Case Park" betweenthe ScoutHouse and the intersectionof Schooland Wellesley
Streets,andtheland uponwhich restthe Town Pool, the " Casellouse"l andthe Field,
Country,and Woodland Schoolsrepresenta legacyfrom the family of JamesBrown
Case.Mr. Case, a Boston merchant-banker,first purchasedproperty in Weston in
1863 for the pulposeof establishinga summerhome.This article and the one which
follows, outline the contributions of the Case family to the Town of Weston
JamesBrownCase( I 826i-1907),born in Providence,RhodeIsland cameto Boston
of
as a youngman, and marriedI,,auraLucretia Williams (1833-1918lthe dauqhte_r
F.
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Theodore
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for
a
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of
Roxburv.
Mos6sWiiliamd
Arnin in the dry goods iommission business,selling fabrics for mills. Later he
organizedthe firm of Case,l,eland and Companywhich afterwardsbecameknown as
Cise, Dudley, and Battelle,and finally Battelle,Hy.4 aqd Qoqnany -_all in the dry
soods brqkelage business.He served as president of the Bates Manufacturing
eompany,'the-Lewiston, Maine textile manufacturer,_andwas an officer in the
Edwirds ManufacturingCompanyof Augusta"Maine, a firm producingshoeflannel.
Mr. Caseretiredfrom activedutiesin his own firm but kept his interestin the business.
Apparentlyhe made a "career change"at this poinJ,He was for severalyearspJelide^ntoftheNational Baqkof Redemptionandwhenthis bankwasconsolidatedwith the
First NationalBankin 1904,hebecamea directorof the First The BostonGlobe, upon
his death,describedMr. Caseas"widely known in bankingcircles." Mr. Casewas a
trusteefor a number of estates.After hii retirement, he maintaineddesk room in the

officesof JamesG. FreemanandCompany- the husbandof his daughterCarolineat 55 Kilby Streetin Boston.
Laura Lucretia Williams Case,{aughtg1_gf
a wealthyandprominentBostonfamily,
particularlyproudof her aneestry,had a "Williams" coat-of-arms
embossed
in a fir-st
floor hreplacein the houseat 89 WellesleyStreel Her father,MosesWilliams,wasa
descendantof the Revolutionary soldier, and a prominent Boston merchanL Her
Ygglg"t brother, a second"Moses Williams", graduatedfrom Harvard College in
1868andbecamean Overseerof the college.Moses'son- a third"Moses" - wasa
memberof the HarvardClassof 1891.Laura'ssister,Sarah,marriedWilliam Henry
Slocum and" beginningin 1857,lived in the "Heath Hill" estateon Pond Street iir
JamaicaPlain. Sarah'ssoq Thomas W. Slocum, a memberof the Harvard Class of
1890, also becamean Overseerof the collegeand founderof the Harvard Clubs of
Boston and New York. Sarah'sdaughter,Anna D. Slocunu foundedthe Children's
Museumin JamaicaPlain, of which Laura's daughter,I-ouisaCase,was a trusteefor
many years.
Jamesand Laura Casehad four daughters,all born in Boston: Caroline Sumner
M_abel
Case(1858-18S3),l,ouisaWilliamsCase(September
10,
_Cglq(lSS{-1919),
l!{2-october !, 1946)- knownas"Louise", andMarian Robycasd(sbptember5,
1864-July4, 1944).Mabel died in early maturity,and Carolin6wasthe <inlyone t6
qtgrry - to James-GoldwaitheFreeman- and lived for many yearson L,ove-Lanein
Weston.Caroline'sdaughter,RosamondFreeman,died in y<iuth.In 1928, Louisa
Case,a trusteeof the library from 1921-37,remodeleda room in the WestonPubtic
[,!b^r4ryand dedicatedit to this niece.Caroline Case Freemanalso had bequeathed
$10,000 to the library.
The storyof theCasernansionbeginsin 1889,a time at whichBostonwasappropri
ately termed"the hub" of learningand culture.BenjaminHarrisonhadjust won the
presidency,
andMontana,Washington,andbothDakotasweretojoin theUnion in that
year.CommonwealthAvenuewas filling with newly built fine homes,and Mrs. Jack
Gardner- IsabellaStewartGardner- whoat 49 wasqueenof theBackBay,hadjust
had her "scandalous"portrait paintedby John Singer Sargent.Trinity Church in
Copley Square,completedin 1877, had establishedthe ascendency
of the Romar'
esquestyleof architectureandthe fortunesof its architect H. H. Richardsonl,ooking
westwardfrom Boston,RobertTreat Paine,chairmanof the boardof Trinity Church,
with RichardsonthatPainepersuaded
wassoimpressed
him to remodeltheinieriorand
add a greatwing onto Paine'scountryhomeon the plateaunorthof BeaverStreetin
Waltham.Also in Waltham,acrossBeaverStreetat the"Vale", theLymanfamily had
just completedthe remodelingof their magnificentcountryseat designedby Samuel
Mclntyre of Salemin 1793, addingto it a library in the latestfashion.
It was againstthis backgroundthat JamesBrown Caseof 468 BeaconStreet
Boston,set out to build himselfa summermansionsuitableto his position.Having
purchased
thirty acresfrom CharlesWhite in I 863 andhavingsummered
in Westonfor
nearlytwo decades,duringthe 1880'she acquiredthe Bunkerlot and the Robinson
propertyfor a total of aboutseventyacresin thecenterof Weston.Casealsoboughtthe
GeneralDarby propertyat the geographiccenterof town on whichstooda framehouse
which he had dismantledIn 1889, the sameyear in which the presentFirst Parish
Churchbuilding was erected,Mr. Caseengag-ed
ttre Architect ErnestN. Boydento
designthemansion- thencalled" Rocklawn",now calledthe'oCaseHouse"- a fine
adaptationof the Shingle Style, beautifully situated at an angle to the curve of
WellesleyStreet,the third dwellingto standon that site.The interiorwasfilled with
goldenoakwoodworkandcarvedmantelsin the Romanesque
motif-Atthe time itwas
built, this was one of the threemostexpensivehousesin Weston,the othersbeingthe
Blake and Hubbardestates.
The CaseHouse is reportedto be the third houseto standon the site, but we have
beenableto learn aboutonly two of the houses.Information regardingusesof this land
and the reasonswhy JamesB. Case purchasedland in Weston"as opposedto some
olheqcommunity,is revealedin a letter from Emma F. Ripley in 1960. Whether the
1876fire completelydestroyedthe house,andif so,wherefheCaseslivedfor the next
13 summersis not clear.Whetherthey livedin a differenthouseon the sameproperty,
or temporarilyrebuilt the burnt house,or lived elsewhere,we havenot yet discovered:

In 1795,GeneralSamuelG. Derby[alsospelled"Darby," Ed.]of Salem"bought
severalparcelsof landin Weston"Oneofthesewastheonehundredforty-sixacre
farmof CalebB. Hall,withabeautifulgambrelroofedhousethatstoodonthesiteof
the presentCaseHouse,nearthe cornerwhereNewtonStreetturnssouthfrom
Wellesley-At GeneralDerby'sdeathin 1843,his affairswerefoundto be some.
whatinvolved,andthepropertywassoldin 1845to Mr. CharlesWhite,a wealthy
In 1863,Mr. Whitesoldtheestateto anotherbostonmerchanf
BostonmerchanL
Mr- JamesB. Case,whosewife wasa nieceof Mrs. White.
It wastheCasesummer
home[for 13summersl,
butonenightin April, 18?6before
the family hadcomefrom Boston[ficrthe summerlthe beautifulCalebBrooksGeneralDerbyhouseburnedto theground.The presentCaseHousewasbuilt in
1889.
Although but a summerresident,Mr. Casetook an active part in Town affairs. For
example,at the Town Meetingof March 6,1876, he was appointedto a committeeof
three to study the questionof constructinga high school. For reasonswhich are not
clear - but probably financial - a Town Meeting two weekslater dissolvedthe committee,but in any event,Mr. Casewasan activeand respectedcitizen Prior to 1909,
the Casefamily spentthe winters in their home at468 BeaconStreetor traveling to
the Continent,Ejypt the Holy Land, and elsewhere.The chimneyover the greatfireplace on the first floor at 89 WellesleyStreetbearsthe inscription"East or West,
'
Home's Best" - "East signifyingthe BeaconStreethome,and"West", the summer
home in Weston. The family, however,continued to remain active in Weston town
affairs throughoutthe year. The Waltham Free Press Tibune of March 8, 1907, for
example,nofedthat"l,ouise Casewaschainnanof entertainmentfortheInternational
Party-in Town Hall sponsoredby the Friendly Societyof First Parish."
Mr. Casediedon April 10, 1907,athis homeon BeaconStree! the first in a seriesof
eventswhich profoundiyaffectedtheCasefamily. Mariaru althoughforty-hve, decided
to embark upon the twin careersof farming and education- describingherself as a
"farmerette".[n 1909,thefamily soldtheBeaconStreethomeandMarian purchaseda
small farm on WellesleyStreet,nearthe family estate.In the following year, Marian
purchasedadditionalpropertyand movedpermanentlyinto 102 Wellesley Street'-'AppletreeCottage".l,ookingbackuponher foundingof the progressiv_e
agricultural
andhorticulturalstation- andhavenof summerwork for Westonboys,Marian wrote
in 1929:
RealizingthatI
"HillcrestGardenswasstartedin 1909asa curefor bronchitis.
to spendmy wintersamongtheeastwindsof BostoqI tooka
couldnotcontinue
ridingandotherout-of-doors
cottagein Westonfor thewinter,and"withhorseback
keptwell.Aboutthistimethelandnextto ouroldfamilyestatein Weston
exercise,
cameintothemarket.I thenfeltthatif I wereto livein thecountry,it wouldbewellto
havemy interestthere,so I boughtmy first landof about23 acres."
to the threesurvivWhenLauraCasediedin 1918,her I l3 acreswerebequeathed
ing children Then Carolinedied in 19L9,and the estatewasdividedbetweenLouisa
and Marian, two exceptionaland very different women.The mansionand surrounding
land was inheritedby l,ouisa - for.Marian had beenliving in her own home for over a
decade- who madethis her home until1942; continuingto live in the style of her
parents.Louisa alsoestablisheda winterhomeat 85 CommonwealthAyenqe.[,ouisa,ihe prettier of the two sisters, was active in the Women's CommuniQ' League_of
WestorLthe Weston Garden Club, the First Parish Church, the Chilton Club, the RepublicanClub of Boston,wasa directorof theMassachusettsHorticultural Society,the
MassachusettsCivil League,the Copley Society,and a memberof the visiting committee of the Amold Arboretum- Louisa's service as a Library Trustee is noted above.
Apparently this wasnot an arduoustaslcThe Trusteeskept no records- andhad to be
to
ui'itedby the Selectmenoccasionallyto hold a meeting!Sheusedher greenhouses
of
team
and
a
a
propogdteand grow flowers for cutting kept a herd of Guernseys, bull,
driving horses a "gentlewomanfarmef'.
In1942, l,ouisa gave the mansion and fifty-nine acres of land to Harvard University for use by the Arnold Arboretum - all of Marian's land was willed to the

The CaseHouse- originallyknownas"Rocklawn" dueto thelargeboulderjust out of camerarangeto the
left- at theturn of the century.The view is from Field Schooltoward the southeasLThe mansiorgbuilt in
1889,wasdesignedby ErnestN. Boydenas a summerhomefor the family of JamesBrownCase.This was
originally the back side of the house,the currentcircle and drivewayon the Field Schoolsidehavingbeen
addedin the 1950's.The hexagonalroomoverthe entrywaywasaddedaboutflrveyearsbeforethe deatb in
1918,of Laura Case- "Mrs. JamesB." - asa sunroomfor Mrs. Case.The only otherstructuralchanges
have beenthe removal of the portecochere- under which carriagescould drive - at the front (south)
entranceand the "KindergartenAddition" completedin 1952.

Arboretum upon her deathin Weston on July 4, L944. In 1946, the Town neededland
for schoolconstruction.Louis4 just prior to her deathin Weston on October 9 of that
year, prevailed upon Harvard to sell florty-threeacres, including the "Case House"
- the land upon which Country Schooland the
mansiorLa largebarn, and greenhouses
new high school (now "Field School") were to be built - to the Town fior $10,000,
almost a gift There was an expressionof gratitude from citizens at the 1946 Town
Meeting to Louisa for making this possiblefor the Town The substantiallybuilt barn
adjacentto themansionburnedin April,194:7 , the proceedsof$ 15,000 collectedon the
insurancefor the barn more than payingthe initial cost of this extraordinarynucleusfor
thefuture developmentofschoolsand a new Town PooL The newhigh schoolopenedin
1950, the new Town Pool in 1951, and the Country School in 1955. In1957, addi
tional land was neededand 32.5 additional acres- mostly Louisa's original land were takenfrom Harvard by eminentdomain. The Woodland Schoolwascompletedin
1959 - and addedto in 1965 - and" CaseHouse" wasusedfor variousschoolclasses
and the offrcesofthe Superintendentof Schools."Alphabet Lane", the accessroad to
the Town Pool and the Country andWoodland Schools,evolvedatthis time. In the era
of the Cases,the road into that area was a narrow lane, now a ons-way street which
leadsfrom the Town Pool up to Wellesley Streel In addition to her bequestsof real
estate,[ouisa left cash bequestsof over a quarter-million dollars.

- M-any residents of Weston recall the Case sisters. Brenton Dickson wrote in
Random Recollections;
"Perhapsthe most_impressive
sightof a summerafternoonwaswatchingtheMisses
Casedrive by - Miss Marian andMiss l,ouisa They had a beautifulblack carriage
drawn by perfectlygroomedblack horses.A blackrcoachmansat on the elevated
front seat while the Misses Casesat behind amid luxurious upholstery. . . Miss
Marian was interestedin photographyand I, being a picturesquelittle Fauntleroy
with longcurly hair doneup in ribbons,wastakendownto herstudioseveraltimesto
. . Miss Marian's real interesl however,wastakingpicturesof
$ nhotggl-aphed.
flowers ("fowwahs", she called them on account of a speechdefect) and giving
illustratedlectures-Oncemy motherhad chargeof raisingmoneyfor a charity
and
-Miss
askedMiss Case if she would provide entertainmentwith a flower lecture.
Casewasdelighted,and arrangements
weremadewith the Winsor Schoolin Boston
to hold it in their auditoriurn Then more pressingmattersoccupiedmy mother's
mind andshegaveit no furtherthoughtuntil Miss Casetelephoned,on thi day of the
lecture, for frnal instructions.My mother, suddenly realizing that she hai done
nothing about selling tickets, gatheredmembersof her famiiy and a handful of
friends,aboutten in all, and hunied them to the Winsor Schooi.Except for two or
three stray teacherswho kept poppingin and out at odd moments,thi; constituted
the entire audience. . . Miss Case'sspeechdefec! or lisp, is perhapsbest remenr
beredby her remarksat a Town Meeting in Weston when a seweisystemfor the
center of the town was under discussion.Somehowthe subjectgot changedto
Weston'sneedfor a newsourceof waterandthe inadequacyofthesourceof supply.
Miss Case,desirousof keepingthediscussionon the main topic, roseto her feei ana
said:'Mistah Modah-waiter-I thoughtwe weretwying to getwid of owahwoe.tah.'
The audienceburst into laughter,but Miss Case failed to seeany humor in the
remarkandfinally satdown,confusedShewiselydecidednot to pursuethesubjecl"
- Ir{argaret-Mosher, a resident of 84 Wettesley Street since 1907, recalls that two farrnhands slept in the barn adjacent to the mansion Cows were kept in the basement of the
b.ag and hay on the !op. A- fa_vorite- tbgugh forbidden - dctivity of neighborhood
children was to slide down the hay chute. The carriageswere keptatihe end6f the barn
nearestto the mansion - the brown shed which still stands--and were washed continuously. Pigs and piggons were housed on the main floor. The main house had, at
least a laundress, a coolg a second maid, and two men in the greenhouses- in addition
to the two men in the barn and part-time hetp. The servan-tcall-bells from the Case
House are in the Society's c-ollection.Marian ilso had "help" atL02 Wellesley Streel
Names of some of the workers come up in conversation. Mr. Weaver was lifarian's

fF..C+" barq Marcfq 1947.The view is from the current playing fields at Field School, looking east up to
Wellesley Streel The cementcow barn on thedght stifl stands on e ase Estatesproperty, is does 6e caniige
shedat the far left of the barn The center and right-hand portions of the bam bumed on GooO n.iAay, Apriti,
1947.

R.emains
of the CaseBarn afterthe April 4,1947 fltre,The view is from
WellesleyStreel The Carri-ageshedon the right is usedtoday as the
Buildinesand Grounds Offrce of the school departmenLThe Town
obtainei $15,000 in insuranceas a result of ttre bam hre, more than
recoupingthe $10,0O0which l,ouisa Case persuadedHarvard Universitytdcharge the Town for the banUCas6House,and 43 adjacent
acresin 1946. Miss Casehad givenher propertyto Harvard

On May 20, 1933,l.ouisaCasehel
eastof WellesleyStreet just north
the Music Committeeof the First
hobbyshowandbabyshow- wittr
Pole.and Ellen "Fuzzt'' Brewer

Petandhobbyshowjudges,seatedon thebencfuare(leftto right):Olsen
Field,MarianRobyCase,andLymanGale.Miss Mary Field, a cousin
of Miss Case,standsat the left and a friend Miss Hyde, is at the right.

Fashion show models included Nal
with earden flowers from Chez'
trimmid with a strip of white mustir
by the grass- and Betsy Byron (
would have worn tle dress,it was1
dress was pretty" recalls Natalie (

n all day"MayPartt'' on herland
#84. The party, for thebenefitof
uish ChurctUincludeda pet and
izesfor all - a fashionshow.Mav
rod as fortune teller.

"Pagliacci" pulling the donkey cart which Marian Case purchased in
Italy during the previous winter. The cart became a regular feature of
Weston parades."Pagliacci" replaced"Jennie", a giftof Mrs. Brenton
Dickson.

Coburn(left) wearinga silkdress
rdeleine of Newbury Street keep the dress from being stained
rt). "I don't krow where anyone
depthsof the Depression, but the
runL

ldentifrable at the May Pole are: Bill Billings (third from left) and W. R
Dewey 3rd (fifth from left).

butlel Mrs.-Weave-r,tle cooh and their sonservedteain uniform - reluctantly.If you
were invited there for Sundaydinner, the meal might have sevencourses-"Freeman"
was Marianls chauffeur, and "Horrigan", I.ouise's. "Dorgan" was the horticultural
man fur "Mrs. James8.". Tom Park was "superintendent" for Mariarq fioltowinghis
father who was the family's coachman-John Mele was Louisa's gardenerand Mary
Iv{aguire,her_housekeepdr.Marian had l-ozier and Cunninghari phaetons.Iouisi
often attendedlecturesin her Stearns-Knightautomobile.Stre6uilt agarageontheeast
sideof Wellesley Stree! just north of #84, where Horrigan would aw-aitGr call on the
nc_wtelephone. Other favorite pasttimes recalled by Miss Mosher are walking in
"Case's Woods" - you were not supposedto climb the trees and signs cautioned
against picking the wildflowers - and coasting on sleds down the farm road from
Wellesley Street toward the farm ponds (which have been combined to make the
presentTown Pool).
Miss Mosher also recalls very clearly the period ftom 1942 to the time of l.ouisa
Case'sdeath in 1946:
'oWhenit becametoo muchfor her,MissCasesoldthestockandgaveupthefarm
[to Harvardl.Then shespentthe summersin the cottageat 80 WellesleyStreet
whichshehadownedfor severalyears.Sometimes
in the wintershewouldcome
from Bostonto 80 WgllesleyStreetfor a longweekendThat seemed
to giveher
greatpleasure.Shewouldalwayshavefriendsanda maidor two with her."
Severalpersonsrecall Louisa Caseas "pretty, but shy. . . ladylike, retiring' - although one person remembersthat l.ouisa "circulated quietly, but a lot'' - locorF
servative,someonewho everybodylistenedto and respected". . . and"dowrrto-earttr,
asopposedto Marian". Marian, who frequentlyrode sidesaddleon her chestnuthorse,
is described as "exceedingly kind and helpful to others", although her Hillcrest
Gardensproject is reportedroutinely 0ohave provoked"knowing grins" from conternporaries who viewed her as "somewhat flighty'' - and her dressas "mannish". Ye!
Marianwas activeintheGrangeandRedCrossandrespectedfior"holdingherown"
on
the StandingCommittee (governingboard) of the First Parish Churctr""Mr. Winsor
and Mr. Sears(two of the other members)were men of very decidedopinions, but
Marian Case seldom came off secon&best" recalls one personwho knew Miss Case.
Both sisters donated to charities anonymously and helped many local citizens and
projects.They are rememberedas"people who did not mingle agreatdeal". Although
Marian had a darkroom and enjoyed photography as her principal hobby beyond
gardening the sistersdestroyedmost of their photographsprior to their deaths.{'They
simply were very private people" recalls one long-time resident Another, remembers
that "none of the Case family ever did a great deal of entertaining. . . not big parties,
anyway,just one or two couplesat a time . . . most likely from amongthe John Paines,
the Winso6, B. LoringYoung the Coburns,the Hubbards,the Blakes,Horace Sears,
Dr. and Mrs. Wood, and Rev. and Mrs. Miles Hanson" "Most of thesepeople lived
rather near the Cases" recalls anotherperson,o'you must rememberthat until paved
roads and automobilesbecameso commorUthe ilistancesin town seemedfar ggeater
than they do today. . . Kendall Green wherethe Hastingsand Coburnslived seemedlas
far away as Waltham". All of the Casefamily traveledoccasionallyduring the winter,
but Marian seemsto have been the most traveled member of the family - often in
searchof new seedsor plants. Marian took the Wqods to Egypt the Hansor-rsto the
Holy Land, and Mr. Prtty, the high schoolscienceteacher,to Africa Shemadeseveral
trips to the Wes! to various locations on the Continent and journeyed to Japan.
One anecdote,recorded by Phil Coburn rn Growing Up In Weston,describesan
incident one hardly would have predicted - and Mar-iantase's response:
"In [910 MissMarianCase,whowasa friendof my parents,invitedme andmy
brotherto cometo workat HillcrestFarm.In thosedaystherewereveryfewjobsfor
boys, such as mowing lawns or gardening because all the estate owners had their
own men, some of whom lived in houses on the estates . . . When my brother, who
was two years older, heard that the pay would be $ I a week for six days of four hours
aday, he gotonhis bicycle andwenthome. This figuredtobefourcents anhour, and
he knew that he could make ten cents an hour working for Uncle Arthur Coburn's
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against picking the wildflowers - and coasting on sleds down the farm road from
Wellesley Street toward the farm ponds (which have been combined to make the
presentTown Pool).
Miss Mosher also recalls very clearly the period ftom 1942 to the time of Louisa
Case's death in 1946:
"When it becametoo muchfor her,MissCasesoldthestockandgaveupthefarm
[to Harvard].Then shespentthe summersin the cottageat 80 WellesleyStreet
whichshehadownedfor severalyears.Sometimes
in the wintershewouldcome
from Bostonto 80 WellesleyStreetfor a longweekendThat seemed
to giveher
greatpleasure.Shewouldalwayshavefriendsanda maidor two with her."
Severalpersonsrecall l"ouisa Caseas "pretty, but shy. . . ladylike, retiring" - although one person remembersthat l.ouisa "circulated quietly, but a lot'' - !'corF
servative,someonewho everybodylistenedto and respected". . . and"dowrrto-eartlq
asopposedto Marian". MariarL who frequentlyrode sidesaddleon her chestnuthorse,
is described as "exceedingly kind and helpful to others", although her Hillcrest
Gardensproject is reportedroutinely to have provoked"knowing grins" from contenrporaries who viewed her as "somerryhatflighty'' - and her dressas "mannish". Yet
Marianwas activeinthe GrangeandRedCrossandrespectedfor"holdingherown"on
the StandingCommittee (governingboard) of the First Parish Church""Mr. Winsor
and Mr. Sears(two of the other members)were men of very decidedopinions, but
Marian Caseseldomcameoffsecon&best" recallsone personwho knew Miss Case.
Both sisters donated to charities anonymously and helped many local citizens and
projects.They are rememberedas"people who did not mingle a greatdeal". Although
Marian had a darkroom and enjoyed photography as her principal hobby beyond
gardening the sistersdestroyedmost of their photographsprior to their deaths.'oThey
simply were very private people" recalls one long-time residenLAnother, remembers
thaf '1noneof thl Case fa;nili ever did a greatdell of entertaining. . . not big parties,
anyway,just one or two oouplesat a time . . . most likely from amongthe John Paines,
the Winso6, B. LoringYoun& the Coburns,the Hubbards,the Blakes,Horace Sears,
Dr. and Mrs. Woo4 and Rev. and Mrs. Miles Hansorl" "Most of thesepeoplelived
rather near the Cases" recalls anotherperson,"you must rememberthat until paved
roads and automobilesbecameso commorUthe distancesin town seemedfar greater
than they do today. . . Kendall Green wherethe Hastingsand Cobumslived seemedas
far away as Waltham". All of the Casefamily traveledoccasionallyduring the winter,
but Marian seemsto have been the most traveled member of the family - often in
searchof new seedsor plants. Marian took the Woods to Egypt the Hansons to the
Holy Lan4 and Mr. Petty, the high schoolscienceteacher,to Africa Shemadeseveral
trips to the West" to various locations on the Continent and journeyed to Japan
One anecdote,recorded by Phil Coburn in Growtng Up In Weston,describesan
incident one hardly would have predicted - and Mariantase's response:
"[n 1910MissMarianCase,whowasa friendof my parents,
invitedmeandmy
brotherto cometo workat HillcrestFarm.In thosedaystherewereveryfewjobsfor
boys, such as mowing lawns or gardeningbecauseall the estateownershad their
own men, someof whom lived in houseson the estates. . . When my brother,who
wastwo yearsolder, heardthatthe pay would be $ I a weekfor six daysof four hours
a day, he got on his bicycle andwenthome.This figuredto be four centsanhour,and
he knew that he could make ten centsan hour working for Uncle Arthur Coburn's

farmhandDuringmy first week,thesix boyswhohadbeeninvitedto workdecided
to strike, eventhoughoneof the boyswasthe sonof Miss Case'sherdsmanWe
walked up WellesleyStreetwith hoesand rakesover our shouldersyelling
'oStrike!"MissCasefollowedusto "The Clubhouse"
whichb now133Wellesley
Street took usupstairswherethelectureswereheldan{ sittingbehinda tableon a
platforrrqshereadverydramatically[Wordsworth's]
"HappyWarriod'whosefirst
linesare: " Whois thehappywarrior,whois hethat everymanin armsshouldwish
to be?" Shekeptus therefor an houror moreandthentold usto gobackto worb
which we did. From time to time therewasmoregnpin& but no moreconcerted
action. . ."
Jack Williams, a Hillcrest boy of the 1930's, recalls the summersat Hillcrest with
equalfondnessand humor.Jack remembersboys shootingwith a rifle at the bell which
called them in from the fields - to the utter confusionof handymanTom Park, who
could not imagrnewhy the bell had rung- and encouragrngTom to try his tum at ba!
endingin a baseballsmashinga window in the boarding house.Jack also remembers
that Marian Case especially er{oyed the singing of the Hillcrest Song as the boys
marchedto the Labor Day exercises:" Westonhasbeenfamousfor thekind of menif s
bred/ Westonboyswill go whereWestonmenhaveled/ Every Westonboy beholdsa
star of hope ahead. . ." But Miss Casehad becomea bit deaf,thusdid not notice asthe
straight-facedboys substituted"a bar of soap" for "a star ofhope" asthey sanglustily.
Fbr just over eighty years - from the-purchaseof a summerhoni'einlg0l [o
Louisa'sdeath in 1946 - membersof two generationsof the Casefamily residedin
Weston Yet as we walk their woodsandfields,surveyingthe public goodto which their
twohundred acreshave beenput - the CaseEstat6s,ease'Park (-southof the Scout
House,willed by louisa to theTown), andthepleasantsitesof threeschools,the Town
Pool, and adjacentplaying fields - we acknowledgetheir beneficialeffect upon our
presentlives.
ProfessorDallasLSharp,summinguptheeffectof
MarianCase'sHillcrgstGardensschool,madecomm.entsusingchoicesof wordsthatprovide insight into
the thought of the pre-WWII era
"Born an aristocrat,you haveachieved
thegenuineAmericandemocracy.
. . You
areheredoingwhatLabortheworldoverisdemanding
to bedonefor it - givingit a
chancenot onlyto workandthinkandbehappybut to live. . . Youhavesolvedthe
problemof Laborandsettledthegreatsocialunrest."[To whichMissCasereplied]
"Is it not alsothe fulfillingof the old time spirit of noblesse
oblige?"
Donald G. Kennedy

THE HILLCREST GARDENS
For thirty-threeyears,from 1910 until 1943,Miss Marian RobyCaseconducteda
practical school of agriculture and gardeningon her estatein Weiton for children of
Weston and the surroundingtowns. The activities of the school,with the exceptionof
the last two years, as well as the developmentof the farm - now known as the Case
Estates of the Arnold Arboretum - and bits of Miss Case's own philosophy, are
recordedin the annual"green books", which thus comprisea history ofthe estateand a
recordof the land's use.The following brief history is intendedasa tribute to Miss Case
and a sunmary of a remarkablephilanthropic enterprise.
_ Marian Roby Caseinherited a small tract of land lying betweenWellesley and Ash
Streetsand east of Newton StreeLOn this land"to becomethe original sectionof HillcrestGardens,was locatedthe Dorgan House,occupiedby a gardenerand dismantled
in 1935. In the springof 1909 trverity-threeacresoi land adlicent to the Casefamily
propertycame on the markel Miss Caseboughtthis land, includingthe Barker House,
later known as the Williams House or the Sentinels(101 Wellesley Street) on
Memorial Day, of thatyear. A red barn next to the housewas torn down and the first
rosegardenwas establishedon the filled-in cellar. Thesepropertiessurroundeda small
amountof land on which was the Howard Cooper,House(102WellesleyStreet).In

19 10 Miss Caseboughtthis property, renamedit Appletree Cottagefor a famoussetof
apple trees surrounding it, and made the house her home.
The entire property was known as Hillcrest Farm, althoughthe origin of the name
cannotbe determinedfrom availablerecords-In the first Hillcrest Farm booklet,publishedby Miss Casein l,9t I , shewrote: "Hillcrest is an experimenta!farm wherewe
wish to work up the scientific side of agricultureas well as to employ bgys of the town
throuehtheir lons summervacation." The land was called Hillcrest Farms until the
eleveilthsummer(L920),whenthenamewaschangedto HillcrestGardens-Miss Case
attributedthe changeof nameto the influenceof CharlesSargentandJohn Jackof the
Arnold Arboretum.
It is interestingto notethat Miss Case'sinterestin horticultureandthe development
of FlillcrestGardensneverexceededherdesireto contributeto theboyswho workedon
the land, and, in fact, all children interestedin nature.
In horticulturalactivitiesMiss Casewas extremelyactiveand usedthe developing
for
garderisto this end.In thewintersshefrequentlytravelledthe Mediterranean,_partly
many^
She
established
partly
of
the
area.
for the:horticulturalinterest
her health and
contactsin Italy, Siiily, Greeceand Egyp! whereshenot only collectedseedsherself
but shehad seddsof potentiattyusefufoinamentalssentto Weston for trial. In 1924
Miss Casebecamea fellow of the Royal Horticultural Societyandreceivedseedsfrom
the Kew Gardensand similar sourcei.Shewas a life membeiof the BotanicalSociety
of SouthAfrica and receivedmany packetsof seedsfrom that area.Hillcrest Gardens
plantsas
becamethe first spotin New Englandto try many SouthAfrican herbaceous
Royal
Horticultural
garden annuals. In addition, Mr. Chittenden,Director of the
SocietyGardensat Wisley,was a personalfriendandsenther someof the bestplants
grown
at thesegardens.
In New Englandher influencein horticultureextendedto mlny lreqs. One of her
most important roles came about as a resultof her activeparticipationin the MassaSociety.Miss Casejoined the Societywith a life membershipin
chusetts-Hortieultural
l9 I l. In 1921shewaselecteda trusteeandsoservedfor overa decade.Shealsoserved
the Hillactivelvas chairmanof the Children'sGardensCommittee.Sheestablished
In
1933.
to
crestMedals for children'sgardensand thesewere awardedfrom 1918
outst?tding
1927, thirty-sevenbronzemedalswereawardedto childrenwho-p,repared
Hortigardensor-exhibits.Other specialawardsor functionsof the Massachusetts
of
collection
dulturalSocietyborethe Hil[crestname,suchas a silvercup for tlp bes_t
1926
In
iris and the Hillcrest Gardenssummerlecturessponsoredby Miss Case.
HorticulturalSociety-awardeda
ProfessorSargenf on behalfof the Massachusetts
goldmedaltoMiss Casewith the citation,"Since 1910,Miss Casehasfinancedand
6nergeticallyconducteda vocationalgardeningschool for boys betweenthe.agesof
firstnineind eighteen.Equippedwith this knowledgein the art andpracticeof_raising
classfloweis, fruits ahd vegetablesand taughtto appreciatethe book of Nature,these
loveof Nature hasfound
boysgoforth worthy, capableand practical.Miss Case'sdee_p
in this most usefulwork and in her the art of gardencraft hasa staunchand
expre-ssion
gerrerous
flriend."Miss Casewas very proudof the a,wardand its citationand it.isonly
Iurprisine that shedid not mentionthe CentennialGold Medal of the Massachusetts
Hoiticuliural Societyawardedto her in 1930 for her educationalwork within the
Society.
Horticultural
Horticulture Magazine,now a publicationof the Massachusetts
with
Society,began publicationin 1920 as a weekly, privately pubiished-journal
Edward Farringlon as its editor. It came underthe sponsorshipof the Massachusetts
HorticulturalSbcietyin August 1923, and continuedas a semi-monthlyperiodical.
Apparentlythis magazineproveda financialburdento the Societyandwasthe suliect
of muchdiscussionat the meetingsof the trustees.ProfessorSargentand Miss Case
were its strongestdefenders,firmIy anticipatingits presentsuccess.
Quietly,but not
to meetits
generous
support
financial
without official notice, Miss Case-contributed
observations,
hor[icultural
and
short
articles
deficits.Miss Caseregularlycontributed
abroadto
thirty alonein 1920, and sentmany copiesto her friendsand correspondents
make the publication more widely known internationally.
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Miss Case was in close associationwith the Arnold Arboretum and the Botanic
Gardensof HarvardUniversity.Shereceivedmany plantsfrom the Arboretumfor trial
in Weston and today someof theoutstandingspecimensof plantsintroducedto American Horticulture by'E- H. Wilson of the Arboretum staff are growingon the Case
Estates.Miss Casewas appointeda memberof the OverseersCommitteeto visit the
HarvardBotanicGardenin 1922,andig 1924 shesponsoreda privateviewingof these
gardens.Tea was servedand over 4000 invitations were seni of which 30='00
were
accepted.Elsewherein the Bostonareathe BenevolentFruit and Flower Mission receivedher supportwith regularcontributionsof cut flowers and plants.
Miss Case was an active memberof the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Associationand servedin many of its offices,includingthat of presidentin 1927-28
when this nationalorganizationmet at Hillcresl
Continuedin Next Issue

AN EXCURSION TO CHINA
Our annualcharteranniversarydinneron May 7th at Sr Pete/s EpiscopalChurch,
ran on an altered course from our traditional ones. In a daring gesture,our peerless
leader SteveRiley opted for a topic as far from New England or-theUnited Statesas
possible.If somemembershadreservationsabout this, by the time the speakerfinished
his presentation,everybody was satisfied and happy with this milestonedecision.
LawrenceCoolidge;trusteeandtreasurerof the BostonAtheneum,presenteda slide
lecture on his "Travels Through lnner China". The slides were magnificen! and so
were the young speaker'scommentsthat accompaniedthem. He and his wife were
guesqsof the Chinese governmentfor a tour to forbidden places in westernChina.
While more and mo_repeoplejourney to China, they see only the usual tourist
attractionsin the East Canton, Pekingand points in between To get a glimpseof little
travelledparts of that largecountry wasdefrnitely an eyeopenerand a tieat Most of us
found it absolutelyfascinatingand wishedto take off in the footstepsof our lecturer.
He retracedmany a road wheretraderouteswoundtheir way for over 2,000 years,
wheleoncelivedpeoplewho conqueredRomans,whereGhengisKhan and Alex-ander
the Great oncetrod This is the areausuallyreferredto as "the silk route," which led
throughoasesto theRomanEmpire,wheresilk wassopopularthat half of Rome'sgold
and
' silver went to China for silk and spices.
SinkiangProvince in north-westChina offers a varied landscapeof snowcapped
mountainsand deserts.The people are Mongols, Turkic and Tibetans, and *hite
visitors are a strangesight to them. Yet even here, portraits of Mao and Chou are on
qbgndqntdisplay in the villagesamongthe rolling hills or in the sparsesettlementsof the
Takla Makan deserl
By-train, car and&eq 9qr travelersreachedDunhuangon the Tang
River with its
-but
magniftcentseriesof Buddhistcaves.This was an importantoasiscity,
now little is
left but mudwallsj 6th Century towers stand silently as sentinelsreinindingus of the
passageof time. In the cavesare remnants'of Buddhistpaintingsand statues,and
allegedlythousandsof ancientscrollswere discoveredhere about 1899 by a monk.
Somefoundtheir way into the British Museum,othersweretakenlaterby the Japanese.
No words can describethe beauty of the sceneryand the intere-stin!facesof men,
womenand children,capturedby the camera'seye andpresentedto us with the easily
flowing-and_perceptive commentsof Lawrence Coolidge. He mighl be a hnancial
expert but he certainly could fall back on his talents as photographerand lecturer!
As much as we love American history, including our local lore, il is refreshingfrom
time to time to climb out of our oysterand widen our horizonswith vistasfrom another
corner of the world Who knows, perhapsafter visiting as armchair travelers other
places,our own neck-oFthe-woods
would be the dearei to us.
A fabulous art boo* about this place was issued by the Dunhuang Institute for
Cultural Relics: Art Treasuresof Dunhuang (New York Lee PublishingGroup,
1981.Barnesand Noble is now ielting this $185book for $39.951
Dr. Vera Laska
ll

FROM THE EDITOR
Specialthanksare'dueto Margaret HendersonFloyd of Ash:Streetwho researched
the iircumstances'surroundingthe building of the Case mansion in 1889 and the
transfer of Caseproperty to the Town Mrs. Floyd, an architectural historiar4 wrote the
paragraphsdeschbingthe building of the mansionfor a PTO publication severalyears
ieo. Thervhavebeenadaptedfor this article with her permission The piec,eby Riclqqd
tloward bf Conant Road appearedin similar for-min the DecemberJ960, A_rytoldiq
and parallels a talk which he delivered at that time to our Society. Dick a Harvard
professorand for many yearsthe Director of the CaseEstates,feelsthat his life is interirvined with the life of SamuelW. Mead- Mea4 the architect fior the elaboratebarn
which stitl standsat 135 Wellesley Streetadjacentto the housewhich Dick occupieda_s
Director, alsodesigned- as his own home- the houseat 59 ConantRoad into which
Dick and Betty moved a couple of years ago. 59 Conant Road was recently grvento
Harvard by Mlad's sorr'Chailes.Inthe basementof the Conant Road house,.Dictpitof the
covereddrawingsdoneby SamuelMead while in Europe a-slhe secondr_ec-ipient
designed
Rotch Travellin! Scholaishipof the Boston Societyof Architects. Mead also
the Waytand Pubfic,Library:In doingresearchon the Casefalnily I encounteredqegple
who reialled that JamesB. Casewasassociated- probably in law practice- with his
wife's brother, Moses Williams; and that Mr. Case or the Williams family also had
interestsin the wholesaleliquor business.I could not confirm eitherof thesePgi$_s,qu-q
i h"ur omittedthemfromth^earticle.I mentionthemhereastheymaybe useful"leads"
for some future researcher.
Savage in the
CORRECTION: Omitted from the article on Samuel Phillips
'oSavagtrecordsin
March, 1982Bulletin (page5, line 26\ arethe followlngphrases:
ttiJ ai"ly the details of'tndnolton Tei Party and of thg ?tgy reaction qf . . ." Steve
Riley's ialk to the Society in March was witty and enlightening Stevedescribedthe
vi"t'r of procrastination6y Augustus Saint-Gaudensprior to his completion of the
inonumerit to Robert Gould Shaw.
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